
Southern California news matters.
PASADENA NEWS UP TO DATE.

The Question of Justice Mer-
riam as a Recorder.

Mr. Brockway Gives Some Hard
Slaps at the Charter.

She Presbyterian Fair? Knyal Arcanum

Election?Leoel Nawi Matters and
Personal Mention.

Notes.

PASADgNA, Dec. 4.?The application of
Justice Merriam (or tbe office of city

recorder brings np again the old fight
which waa engaged in about two years
ago, wben Mr. Merriam was first elected
justice of the peace and refused to act as
recorder without a salary. The council
at that time appointed Mr. Rose, who

waa succeeded by Mr. Rossiter, tbe in-
cumbent. A teat auit waa brought
to ascertain tba validity of tho action ot
tba ooaneil in appointing a peraon not a

juatice of the peace to tbe position. The
reanlt waa that tbe action was sustained,
the court holding that in view of the

fact tbat the only available justice of the
peace refused to act, tbe council was
forced to appoint an outsider. The offer
now made by Mr. Merriam to take the
?ffice puta a new face on the matter, and
it ia claimed tbat tbe council will ba
obliged to appoint bim. City Attorney ,
W. E. Arthur will deliver a report on
tbia queation to the oooneil on Monday
next, which willbe received witn inter-
eat. Mr. Rossiter baa proven a good
officer and has given general aatisfactiun |
in tbia position, so tbat it hardly aeems
tbat tbere Is any urgent call for a
change, aa after the aecond Tuesday in
January be willbe a justice of tbe peace
as wall, by virtue of the recent election.

OilAMiX GROWERS MOVE.

A meeting of the directors of tbe
Orange Growers' association was held
in Mr. Clapp'a offioe yesterday evening. I
The work of the coming season waa di-
rected and the following resolutions
were paaaed, ahowing tbat the asaocia-
tion means business, and those growers
wbo wiah to get ivhad better catch on
at once:

Whereas, Tbe Pasadena Fruit Grow-
ers' association waa organized for the

aole benefit of tbe orange growera in tbe
vicinity of Pasadena; and

Wbereaa, The directors of thia aaao- !
ciation have given and expect to give ,
tbeir time and attention without com-
pensation to the interest of those grow-
ing oranges; and

Wbereaa, The time haa now coma to
decide what will be neceaaary for the
packing aeaeon in ordering material,
aeenring suitable huildinga etc.; and

Whereaa, A large proportion of orange
growera have signed tbe agreement
piovided for in tbe by-laws of tbe asso-
ciation, which agreement eels forth tbat
the signers thereto eball have their
orangea marketed at cost; now, there-
fore be it

Resolved, That in view of these facte
tbe agreement eball remain open for
those who may wiah to sign until the
20th day of December, 1894, at the
office of W. T. Clapp, No. 10 Colorado |
Btreet, Pasadena, Cel., and that on that
date tbe agreement shall be closed and
only those who bave signed it aball be
entitle! to tat benefits thereto belong-
ing.

PRESBYTERIAN FAIR.

Tba bazar to be held in Williama'
hall on Thuraday of thia week promises
to prove a most attractive affair. Ar-
rangements have been made to serve a
Inncb at noon and in tho evening.

Tbe ladies having the booths in
charge are aa follows:

Committee on decorations ? Mrs.
Cloud, Mrs. Rowland nnd Miss Lata,

Miscellaneous booth?Mrs, Greco.
Relreshmente?Mmes. Leithead, Web-

ster, Sutlitf, York, Stuart, Nutting,
Pbiiiips and Austin.

Reference committee?Mmes. Craw-
ford, Walk-ley and Rand.

Lunch table?Mmes. Stimson, Cox,
Berry, Greeley, Parker, Ferris, Lutz.
Holmes and Stein.

Fancy tables?Mra. Merwin, Mra,
Wetberby and Miaa Viescber,

Paper booth?Mrs. Glasscock, Mrs.
Hertel, Mra. Ornbaum and Miaa Kath-
erine Gardner.

Candy booth?Mra. Chadwick and
Miss Bangham.

Doll booth?Mra. Hiram Slants, Mise
Fife aud Miss Bolt.

OFFICERS elected.
A meeting of Pasadena Council No.

1170, Royal Arcanum, waa held last
evening when tiie following officers were
elected for tbe ensuing term. Relresh-
mente were served later in the evening
and a general social hour enjoyed :

F. H. Heydenreioh, R.; J. J. Allen,
V. R.j Chas. H. Sefton, O.; H. W.
Hines, Sec.; Cal. Hartwell, Coll.; -V. L.
Wotkyns, Trees.; C. B. Hewitt, C. H. ;
H. H. Hiller, G.; Fred Weik, W.; Auj
Freoke, S.; J.J. Allen, trustee; Dr.
Van Slyck, Med. Ex.

AN ANTI-CHARTER VIEW.

The Herald is in receipt of tbe follow-
ing communication:

Editor Herald:?That was a cun-
aing scheme of the advocates of the
proposed charter in having it published
in two daily papers when the law re-
quires it in but one. This was done to
? btain their support, but it seeme te
have failed so far as the News is con-
cerned, but the taxpayers will foot the
toilla and be out about $1000. So much
for our "reform" ami economical city
administration.

The charter willprobably be defeated,
?nd abonld be for several reasons, among
them the following:

If carried tho tax rate will bs raiaod :
this wonld not. he so bad if the assess-
ment was lowered, but it also will prob"
ably be raised end thus enable tbe ring
to feather their neetsand smoke Genera!
Arthur cigars.

A provision is made for a fonr-yeare'
term for counciluien. 'mis is alto-
gether too long.

There are no provisions for the gov-
erning of tho public echools, or for tbe
opening or widening of etreets, aud
there are several other bad'omifisiona,
auch ci clauses against Sunday driving,
smoking and chewing tobacco by city
officials themselves in the council cham-
ber, winking the left eye on the streets,
retiring on a howl of hut tea at 8 p.m.
by tbe ringing of ths tabernacle boll,
the two night policemen lo tie exempt
from ibis latter clauso, but ho required
instead, for their personal safely, to re-
main together all night »t thoy now do
Bt the cornei of Colorado anil fair Oaks.

There is a disputed question aa to |

whether we would have a legal re-
corder's court, but it would bs better to
have none than such a one as we now
have. Such tines aa bave been imposed
are monstrous. For instance, $200 to a
poor man for selling a glass of wiae out-
side of meal hours. Ten dollars would
have been enough in ail juatice.

The liquor clause in the new charter
is alone enough to condemn it, as it
enables hotels, restaurants and drng
stores to maintain tippling houaea, dram
shops, etc., which is the worst kind of
class distinction, and pay no license.

Why do not the police raid and the
authorities prosecute the numerous
daily violators of the present humbug
of a liquor ordinance? The reason is
plain. They well know tbat the illegal
traffic is constantly going on, but they
"stand in" witb each other and want
to make it appear as if no liquor waa
sold contrary to law in order to obtain
the approval and suffrage of the fanati-
cal element. Do they fool anybody? A
Lexow investigation ia needed here.

Tbe city ia behind about $20,000 in its
current expenses aod has a rondel in-
debtedness ol about $140,000, therefore
some scheme ia needed to further in-
volve ua in debt nntil property ia con-
fiscated for taxes, and tbat is what the
new charter will do.

The tax rate ia higher here than in
Loa Angelea, or it waa laat year at least.
If tbe liquor traffic was licensed, we
could raise $20,000 from it per annum,
and thus keep up expenaea inatead ol
having it go on in the preaent under-
handed mannor, which will surely bring
up a clasa of yoang hypocrites equal tc
the preaent large number of aduitonej.

The Los Angelea trains are loads!
with our people wbo go there to enj iy
themselves, instead of being allowed to
spend their money openly at home, and
the wholesale bouses tbere are reaping
a harvest (rom tha aale and delivery of
intoxicanta here daily at dives and pri-
vate bouses.

The board of freeholders, a majority
of whom are cranks, dared not put the
saloon question separately, to a yes or
no vote, for fear of defeat.

Iron clad prohibition is much better
than our present law, or the one eirai
iarly proposed in tbe new charter.

(Signed; Byron P. Bhockway.

NOTES.
A alight aprinkle of moisture was as

near as we came to a rain today.
The death of John F. Weh of tbe Los

Angeles bonce occured today from pa-
ralysis. Hia remains will be taken
eaet.

Prof. A. J. McClatchie lecturaa before
the Univeraily Kxtenaion club in the
Universalist church tomorrow evening.

The subject will be, "Useful and Harm-
ful Micro Organiama."

A meeting of tbe stockholders of the
Pasadena opera club was held in Prof.
Kyle'a rooma laat evening. It ia the
intention to at once gn to work on a new
opera, probably the Mikado.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year by tbe Maaonic lodge 1
last evening: F. L, Jones. W. M.;
Harry Ridgway, S. W.; Dr. D. 11.
Turner, J. W.; Sherman Washburn,
treaaurer; Komayne Williama, eecre-
tary.

Karl Pearl waa up before Recorder
Rossiter thia morning, charged with dis-
turbing the peace, A line of $5 waa im-
posed.

Mr. J. W. Phelps, wife and daughter
arrived thia morning from Worceater,
Masa , and willspend the winter in tbe
city.

The birth of a baby boy ia announced
at the home of Dr. and Mra. D. S.
Green, on East Colorado etreet.

W. 11. Morse, employed in the lowa
meat market, had ins finger accidently
cut off by a sausage machine yeaserday
whilo at work.

The entertainment to be given in tbe
tabernacle Friday evening, in tbe inter-
eeta of the Children's Home aociety,
should bo well attended. An interest-
ing programme has been arranged.

REDLANDS.

The Cillectlon or Taxae?lleal SSstate
Tranafara?Notes.

Redlands, Deo. 4,?At 6 o'clock last
night taxes in Redlands became delin-
quent. The amount of taxes due was
$26,700. Of tbia amount over $20,000
has beon paid. Among those whose
axas are not paid are some of the larg-
est property-holders in tbe city. If tbe
tax-collector holds to the letter of the
law 15 per cent will be added on all taxes
now remaining unpaid.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Robinscn have re-
turned from El Paso, Texas. Mr. Rob-
inson's health was not improved by tbe
trip as he had hoped.

G. D. Adams has purchased Dennis
Ferguson's house on Eureka etreet. Tbe
price paid was $2000.

J. M. England is expected soon to re-
turn from Philadelphia.

Staff Caplain Mclntire of the Salva-
tion army and Captain Dries and Lieu-
tenent King of San Bernardino willhold
forth at the army barracks tonight.

Rev. W. F. Harper is quite iil.
M. F. Clute's new house is in tbe

bands of the pointers.
The funeral service oi the late Etta F.

Moore took place at 1 o'clock this after-
noon at the residence on Fourth etreet.

During their reviv.l services, the
Methodists will hold a street service
each night at 6:15 o'clock.

The opera Pinafore will be held at the
Academy of Music next Friday night.
This is by home talent, under the direc-
tion of Prof. O. Stewart Taylor of Los
Aigelea.

I.emarrle.l After Many Years.
McAitTHt n, 0., Dae. 3 ?X. A. Black

and Rebecca Jarvis were married here
Saturday night. It is now learned that
the same pnrtierj were married in 1850.
When their ouly child was 6 months old
Black went west. After tbree years'
absence his wife was divorced und mar-
ried James Gibha of Chillicothe, who
died in the army. The widow after the
Tar married Lymer Jarvis, who subse-
quently died. Black but recently found
her.

SANTA MONICA.

Meeting of tho Hoard of Tmaleee.
Nnt> a.

Santa Ho:*ica, Dec 4.?The board of
trustees met in regular session last
night, with every msmbar present,
when President Carrillo called them to

order and the clerk called the roll, the
preaident's action at the last meeting
evidently having hud a salutatory effect
on tbem in aeruriu ? promptness in at-
tendance. After reading and approving
the minutea of tbe previoui meeting,
bills amounting to $2540.30 were ordered
paid, and a bill ol $15 for services ol
Thomas H. James, engineer, was laid
over for one meeting because of tbe ob-
jections of T. A. Lewis.

Reports of officers were received and
filed, as waa ths report of the expert on
accounts of the officers, whicb wero
read, received aud ordered tiled.

The committee on street lighting re-
ported rccommeding tbat the clerk be
instructed to advertise for bids for
electric lighting the city, which waa so
ordered.

Permieaicn waa asked by the Polo
club to temporarily close Ninth street,
and a petition was received from citi-
zens asking that Third atreet from Kail-
road avenue to Front street be opened
up, both being referred to tho etreet
committee.

City Clerk Doles aaked for new mat-
ting; relerred to finance committee.

'1 he licenae of W. IK Hoach was
traneferied to Smith & Koach.

Ward Leavitl was granted permission
to remove trees in (rout of hie place on
Fourth street.

Mr. Roth stated tbat ha thought it
would be a good idea for some general
action to be taken in regard to trees up-
lifting sidewalks, etc. A general dif
cuseion ensued between Dr. J, J. Place,
J. F. Hogan and Trustee Roth, tbe lat-
ter having the populace with him on
the proposition.

A petition from tbe saloons wae re-
ferred to the finance committee.

A. N. Umber was granted a trsnfer of
his license from Neptune gardens to
corner Railroad avenue and Second
street.

A petition asking for an electric light
on the corner of Secoud etreet and Utah
avenue was referred to street lighting
committee.

Under the head of unfinished busi-
ness, Mr. Jones suggested that come
etepe be taken in tbe improvement of
parke, stating that the forestry station
had kindly offered to donate the trees,
which was referred to the park com-
mittee.

The street superintendent was in-
structed to look after a rent in the
Seventh etreet bridge whicb needed re-
pairing.

Tbe clerk was instructed to advertise
for bids for the town hall and oilise.-e
for tbree years.

Attention was called to tbe bulkhead
at tbe loot of Fay atreet by Mr. Jones, it
being dangerous because of no railing,
which was ordered to be placed upon it
by the street superintendent.

It was moved that on tbe next meet-
ing night the board meet at 7 p. m. to
consider tbe sewer qnestion, acd then
adjoured.

SANTA ANA.
Oily Traataes Meeting ? Meccaboei

Elaetlon ? Notes.
Santa Ana, Doc. 4,?At the meeting

of the board of city trustees last night
the following applications were banded
in to fill the vacancy of marshal, caused
by the resignation of J. C. Nichols: J,
A. Hankey, A.Curtice, A. Nigg and Rob-
ert Cogburn. On taking a ballot A. C.
Curtice waa elected.

A petition of property owners was
presented asking the city to put in a
cement walk five feet wide on the east
side of Main street, from Fifth etreet to
Fourteenth street, signed by nearly all
tbe property ownsra on tbat side of tbe
street.

On motion of Menges, four more arc
lights were ordered for the atreeta. one
at tbe corner of Church end Maiu
etreeta, one at the corner of Sixth and
French atreeta and two on East Fourth
street.

H. Neil), as pound master, reported
that he had taken np five horses for
whicb the oity paid i'M50 for feed, etc.
Allof tbe horses were given away but
one. That one wae sold lor 50 cents.

The oity clerk made his report as fol-
lows: L'auh in general fnnd. $8099.30;
cash in atreet fund. $2781.08; cesh in
waterworka fund, 4315.55; total, $15 195 -99. Amonnt received from water, $580 -30; amount received for taps, $6UO;
total, $580 30. Bille for November,
$7111. 25.

County tax collector reported $9969.-
--37 taxes collected.

Tbe jewelers of the city petitioned the
board to pass an ordinance to charge a
licenae of $25.00 per day for atreei
jewelry peddlers,

Tho o unify board of supervisors met.
again today to finish looking over the
demands on the county. Thia ia the
largest month's demanda since the
county was organized, owing to the ex-
pense of election. The auditor will
have to issue about a thousand war-
rants.

Tbe treasurer's report, auditor's bal
ancs and joiot report ofdistrict attorney-
em! auditor were filed.

The clerk was instructed to advertise
for bids for the Anaheim school district
bonds, bids to be opeued Decuuiber 17th
at 10 a. in.

Charier, Forrester of Los Angeles has
sold to Edward Meehan of Orange coun-
ty lot 4<S of Forrester cc Smith's subdi-
vision of the Yarnell tract for $50.

John A. Young of Los Angelas ha:>
sold to Juliette Phelps the north 34 8-1
seres of E. !, of NE. iiSec. 4, R. 10, for
$15,000.

The following officers wero eloc'od last
night at the regular meeting of the Mac-
cabees : L. S. Wilkinson, commander;
W. E. Winslow, lieutenaut-commutider;
CF. Imriee, record keeper; G. A. Har-
lin, linancß keeper; W. A. Penrod,
chaplain; Dr. J. L. Dryer, physician;
Fred Mitchell, sergeant; B. Jf, barton,
M. at A,; J. H. Garner, F. M. of Q, ;
Otto Young, S. M. of G. ; George Slan-
gier, eentinel; Fred Douglaa, picket.

At the close of tbe mooting l>?&t night
of the city council tho rotirmg city mar-
shal invited the city "dado" to an
oyster tup per at the Boston ca'i'.

Pedro Alvarez, the Mexican who waa
arrested for Btealir:<i cattle from the San
Joaquin ranch, waa examined today be*
fore Jndge C. W. Humphreys. Alverez
was represented by Mr. Munday of
Angeles. Some ol the witnesses swore
to having eeen Alverez driving cattle on
August 13th toward Han Diego. These
cattle bad branded on their left hip J.
I. (James Irvine), ihe prisoner whs

bound over to appear in the superior
court. His bail wua fixed at $2500, in
default of which be went to jail.

Dr. M. S. Jones baa opened an office

o?er the Hkhald brunch office, 119.4
west Fourth Btreet. His specially Ii

the eye and ear, as wall as genera
practice.

Nine tramps were brought belore Jus-
tic* Freeman and given 30 days in Jail
fhese tramps era becoming a great

nui utiee.
The luneral ol W. P. Paris in Orange

was largely attended this afternoon,

Geor[{6 T. lusley of Loo Angeles ia lv
our city, a wituesa against Pedro Al-
variz, on trial for cattle etealiuj.

POMONA.

Straet Paving ? Real Batata Actlve?Por-
soiinl M -oii-i ?.

P. mjna, Dec 3.?Manager J. W. T,ir-

beer today purchased uniformi for tha
l'jtnoinha-eball club ; tho colors willbe
gray, trimmed with black, and our b>/s
will make a tine appearance whuu they

are all fitted out.
The youngest son of R. N. Loucks iv

ill with a slight attack of scarlet fever.
Everything ia progressing as fast as

poeeiblo in regard lo starting the paving
of our maiu bustnose thoronghfare. nnd
just as soon as all legal arrangements
are completed, work will be begun.

Danoiug ie again becoming the oopn-
Ur amu-'Sment of the young people oi
this ploss. Large classes are attending

botti the dancing schools.
Real estate sales are becoming quite

steady. In Ihe past three m< nths b.iii- I
ness in this line haa brightened very |
perceptibly, much to the delight ol tho j
ever ready real estate agent. Some that !
clans sales havo heeu reported.

From the nay work iB being puehvd
Upon the new business blocks on the i
corner of Heojnd etreets and Garey
avenue, that end of oar main businsss
atreet will aoon bo greatly improved in j
appcitrance.

From appearances, Pomona will
soon get what ehe has wanted for come
time, a good ruin, which will bepotlt
everything and everybody.

Rev. VV. Adam?, accompanied by h!a
family, will leave thia week for their
new homo in Los Angeles.

One of tlio best ideas of the prosper-
ity of our city is to he gained by hear-

l ing iho remarka made by strnngsrs
visiting this place. Scarcely a day \u25a0
PHssef but someone in our bearing
comments upon the prosperity and live- j
iinu s of Pomona, and it is the uuiveraal |
opinion of all corninsrcisi travelers that
this is oao of the most wide awake
places, for its lice, in tho state. Pomona
is justly proud ol having suoh a good
reput.ttion, and if pu h and pluck
counts, intends to always be at the
front.

COL. FBLLOWS' 11*IAL.

Nomiroai Cliarg-'e of Naglect of Dnty
AgaOnst the Attorney.

New York, Dec. 3.?The trial of Col.
John K. Fellows, district attorney of
tbe city ond connty of New York, on
cbargea of neglect ot duty, waa begun
before Gevernor Flower's commissioner,
Ex-Senator John B. Leuson of Kingston,
today. One set of charges made by the
Good Government clubmen embraces
over "00 specific charges, while another
set presented by the German-American
Reform nnion mads exactly 507.

The first series of cnarir.es were read
by Mr. McMahon, who swore to their
accuracy. Cross examination brought
out that the witness was swearing to
tbe information. It was conceded by
counsel that the accused was nnder no
compulsion to take the witnesa stand to
swear tbat his defense waa true.

The attorney for tbo German-Ameri*
can Reform union argued tbat the
charges preferred by tbat body should,
where tbe specific charges are not the
seme, be tried separately and aa a dis-
tinct case. Pentiing the decision of thia
queation a recess was taken.

Uartman'a Free Coinage.

Washi.noton, Dec. 3.?A bill provid-
ing; for the free coinage of silver was in-
troduced in the house today by Repre-
sentative Hartman of Montana. An im-
portant provision of the measure is that
requiring import duties to bo in gold in
cash whore the articles of importation
are brought from countries whoso gov-
ernments refa-.e to open their mints to
free coinage of silver and gold.

Prlcra t»r Hard Cout.
New x*OSK, Dec. 3.?The Lshigh Val-

ley lUilroad company has signified its
assent to the agreement proposed by the
other coal companies as to the tide
water and western prices, and the re-
duction of the output for December to
50 per cent of the June, 1894, output.
Thia makes tba agreement unanimous.
The prices adopted are on tha banis of
$4 40 per gross too at BuiTalo, and $5 80
at Chicago, against H d.) on tho cars at
IlnfTulo aud f-i at Chicago tho earns time
lest Year.
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LOOK OUT FOR BREAKERS AHEAD
\\ when pimples,

/ J\\ eruptions, boils,
//, |\\\ and like ntanifes-

rraafLi |W. tations of impure
aflsSf*'* IV\ blood appear. Tlicy
TE?£(K4,-b ii t'A wouldn't appear if

]*Jj&>*>v&h VA your blood were
\\\ pure and your sys-

\\\ condition. Tlicy
\t\ show you what you

J : »jp n cd a good blood
i- X. A\? -?V purifier; that's what 1<£^z2Sa. you Ret when you i]V Villiy /take Dr. Pierces I/ \ \\\ /Golden Medical!

A A \\ -n \u25a0' i*iscovcr >'.
th It carries li":iltli
m Ivfv" with it. All Blood, :/' IV\\ Skin and Scalp Dia- |

\* eases, from a com-
mon Blotch, or Eruption, to the worst !
Scrofula, arc cured by it. It invigorates ;
the Hv-r aud rouses every organ into i
healthful action. In the most stubborn I
forms of Skin Diseases, such as Salt- i
rheum, Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Boils
and kindred ailments, and with Scrofula, i
in every shape, and all fclood-taiuts, no \
matter from what cause arising, it is an
uuequaled remedy.

SCROFULOUS ABSCESSES.
Mrr,. Belle Sweeney, of Fiat Top. Mrrctr

Co.. IV. Va., writes: '? About four years ago I
took scrofula, and did _, aSBBSaTSat.
everythh-g ft..-. 1 c;
nnd others ]> . iri:,,"!, .-%jV'LP " \
but only -v ,t worse. .^Ss^t^SjgafaVl^- A
Several abscesses formed .o!sfi
about my ucck and
bri ist, <i!..:- \u25a0 a t£) ..3s. , afleSquantity of matt;. i -?; vijSKv' W!«
got so w ':. iikiM | "SS t'i"flfc

'scarcely walk about the I /s 1W
house. I read oil Hi* 1 >r.i- .iictl works I could I \ /J&yl
get hold of, end, anion? \ 'aJ.JSWI
tiie re.-.d some of
your work.i. You dc- Elk
scribed my case, aml .'M
recommended DoctorflSKf* * \ffl'
Pierces Golden Medical \u25a0'#,<*~*a&&&>'- 'Discovery with Ills Mrs SWEENEY.
\u25a0 pleasant relicts.' so
I procured some and commenced u.=iugrthem and
soon bepau to mend. Iv r1.:: months ray sores
wf-ro nil healed np. 1 em forty-five years old
end beiiew lam ::; stout as i e\cr was iv my
life. I used about onv tiwn bottler, of the
1Golden Medical Discovery' i-.-ith the ' I'el-
lcts,' and used nothing else'after Ibeganuiing
your medicines."

Mltke Dutch Process
u& IVo Alkalies
y') -oa?

Oilier Chemicals
are used in the

tgf||r W. BAKER & CO.'S

'. .'"^reakfastCoccaf>M jA ii'hieh is absolutely
t'jjji I |i| \\ pure and soluble.
M& « ! v'\\ 1thus more than tfive9tim4s
ptyi t l\ the. xtrcnyth of Cocoa mixed
l&OtlciM lJh Witll Starchs Arrowroot or

Sugar, aud Ifl far morn eco-
tioßi.c;*.!,coStinQ less then one cent a ru/i.h in delicious, nourishing, u;.d BAMfcT
lMtjESTj.li.

Sold by(>ro<ern everywhere.

W BAKER &CO., Dorchester, Mas*

£ GRIDER & DOW'S JI ADAMS STREET TRACT
Fifteen minutes' ride from Second and Spring: streets. Lots 50 and 60 feet front, g

5 $25,000 have been expended in street improvements alone. Four 80-foot streets, one
P 100-foot street, all graded and graveled, cement walks and curbs; streets sprinkled; ?
A water mains laid and shade trees planted. Beautiful Adams street, 82 feet wide, and A
V Twenty-eighth street, 100 feet in width, lined with palm trees. Central avenue, four
W miles long and 80 feet wide ?
p A DOUBLE-TRACK ELECTRIC ROAD WILL BE IN OPERATION WITHIN 30 DAYS. i
# The Maple-avenue electric road is only two blocks to the west. Soil is rich, sandy d

loam. The property is from 20 to 30 feet higher tban Grand avenue and Figueroa street, g
W 150 lots sold since June Ist. f
p Examine tbis property. See the large number of beautiful homes built in four 4

months. A personal examination will satisfy any buyer as to its merits. Lota are 9250, J

V $3°°. $35°» $4ot> and $600, on most favorable terms, until January Ist, when prices will f
0 be advanced. Take Central avenue or Maple avenue cars to Adams street Free Car- 4
%\ riage from our office at all times. . J

% GRIDER & DOW, I(^J^^^
a CANCER

h And TUMORS posi-

-4 I tivelycured. Noknife
v<i * or "am. A'o/tav until
Jf i >*\W?&WBi " Wrile lor book

*^r^/-fi, ofhome testimonials
rir wonderful cures?

V 1110?tlv in women's

fit West First SI.
thnC-r Hwnpalcl: 211 Vf. Aim SI.

X 31 1 ton ANactte, cal.

y&aP'' V S.R.CHAMLEr.IU.D.
FtMee fiend title to eomeone with Cancer.

OTIItCII Dl'-KASKS ITHKB ON SAtHtTEttMS.

W ft
AND CONSULTATION 18 JfA. Pi Pi
and honest, Intelligenttreatment and reasona-
ble prices are given.

PRIVATE DISEASES
OF MEN,

such as Stricture, SyDhilla, Gleet, Gonorrhoea
Spermstormrea, Seminal Weakness, Lost Man-
hood, Night Emltsisns, Decayed Faculties,
etc., etc. cured by tbe OLDKJT and most BUC-
OISSruL specialist on tbe coast,

NERVOUS,
CHRONIC,

PRIVATE,
Kidney, Bladder,
Blood and Skin Diseases

Successfully treated and quickly cured.

LUNGS AND HEART.
Our SPECIAL SUROKOS, recently from the

largest Chicago hospital (diploma! and certifi-
cates to Lc «cci ut omce) has made diseases of
the heart oh ilungt a lifestudy, Suocestful
treatment by the latest method.. DIAGNOSIS
made by Hie aid of the microscope.

CATARRH
PER MONTH.

jff'r
,
if> )k ON'K WEKK'B TREATMENT

MEDICINE INCLUDED.
OUR DlPL_OMAS»refromtleßJ
b-sst coilegrs In the world, certified by the
state board, and registered at the comity
court liouteand city health office. Call and
examine diplomas and ceitirlcates and ref-
erences ol banks, city and county official*,
and best citizens of Los Angeles. Our CA-
TARRH SPECIALIST does NOTHING but
treat Catairb. He lias foi owed this spec-
ialty 10 years In this city.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
A special department devoted exclusively to

the treatment ofall (emtio dlsetses.

Consultation and Examination FREE.
OFFIOE HOURS: !» to 4 and 7to 8. Buildey,

10 to 13,

r\ / A SOUTH MAIN ST.,
1 Rooms i, 3, 5 and

Satisfactory relertuces furnished.

DR. G.D. HARMON,
SPECIALIST

And Superannuated Physician of 40 Tears'
Experience ivall

CHRONIC DISEASES
The Stith or Texas. l

county of Tarraur. i
Before me J. Z. Mmtln, a notary puhllc i-n

and forTariiiritiouuty.lexa", on tlilsday per-
\u25baona lv appeared John T. Hayues. and who,
being b me dulyswoin, dep 'sea and taya that
he fornieny resided at Mano-, Travis county,

Texsf, but now temporarily stopping in Fort
Wonh, IVxa-. ,

Ana further deposm and ssys tna' Dr. C. V.
Harmon, Specialist, of Fort Worth, Texas, has
recently removed a cancer lrom Ills wife's
bren.t manuring thirteen (13) inches in cir-
cumference, Involving the out re breast, aod
without me use of tho knlfa, w.' ieii he now
hns in alcnhol--afier ihe or. Bye Cauonr lusti-
tut« in fort Worth treated her four months and
faiUd to remove tue mmc.

JOHN T. IUYNE3, Sr.
Sworn to and «übscrioed before mo this the

Kith day of April, 18D1.
[aaal] J.E.MARTIN',

Notary Public, Tarrant County, Texas.

CATARRH, CANCER?, SYPHILIS,

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

DISEASES OF THK THROAT,
EYE, EAR,

Tape-worm Absolutely ItPmoved in
Four Hours.

And a l Diseases ol Women successfully treated
by him.

flray-Be sure to see him before going to Hot
SpiiiiiiHut tils residence,
s?);i;\V, JeftVrsoil St., Los Aiisreles, C«L

Tale University electric curs?get off at cor-
ner of McCiintock nnl Olio

Assiffuee's Wotice of Sale.

IS HIE SUPERIOR COURT OF LOS ANGK-
Ic» eouniv, stint of California. In Ihe mat-

ter of 1-rederick Dullmer, insolvent. L'use No
Bl 0*!?.

Notice Is herebj given that, pursuant to an
order of the superior court of Loa Angeles
county, stale of California, made November
Dtb, lelH, In the matter ofFredoriot Dullmer,
insolvent, Luclen D. C, Cruy, assignee of said
Insolvent, will i-01l at pub ie auction, fur easb,
gold coin oi the United .stales, on tne Ist day
of December, lH'Ji. at ia o'clock ra., Alike
court bouse door, ut Temple atreet entrance,
the fo lowing real estate, situate Lv the cilyof
l.oij Aiigelen, county of l.os Angeles, state of
California, and more particularly described as
follows, to-wit: lot No. thirteen (IU), block
A, of the Fort Hill tract.

LUCIUS l> ('. liitAY,
Assignee of said Frederick lislliaer, insolv-

ent,
I lie above saps is hereby postponed to the

eighth dny of December, IS',ll, ai i..'c same
pl.ee aud the same hour.

tf i, D. C OKAY, Aaaignee.

I ? LOS ANGELES |

} International j
! - .. !
j Exposition, j

\u2666 \u2666

| Corner Fifth and §
\u2666 if
\u2666 Olive Streets. f
\u2666 ?

| OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS, 12 M. TO 11 P. M. I

t GRAND CONCERT AND ;

|| Stage

Performance I
;: EVERY EVENING. !
| Matinee Thursday & Saturday Afternoons I
\u2666

ADMISSION 25 OEMS. *f ?»

A NEW DEPARTURE! f\
Net a Dollar Need Be Paid Ua For (5* ASfl

Treatment of Rupture Until |m
Cure Is Bff-cted. \ »"

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH& CO. jfl jL
SPE CIALISTS

Poiltively cure In from no to 60 days all kind! ol v^'' luSli
RUPTURE If- v'TfWf,

V'ARTOOCRL*, HYDROCELE, P11.83 AND FTSStJR*, TI9TUI.*, W.CBRATtOSS, eta,
etc., without the us* of knife, arawinir. btood or detention from bn». ness.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN SKILLFULLYTREATED
CONSULTATION AND BXAMINATION FRCS: Can refer Interested patties to prominent

Las AMelea citizens who hare neen ireited by tliem. Cure s;i»r«nieed.

* 6i>o 8. MAIS ST.. COR. MtVKNTa. LOS AMGItbZS. CAI*

WE WILL SELL AT

auction
ieo LOTS

?IN THE-

Diamond St. Tract,
Bounded on tbe aouih In West First it.,
end on tbe north by 'J emote et., and on
the East by Hoover at., and on tho we.
byRtno st.

WEDNESDAY, DBCEUBER 155,

At 10:30 a. m., on tho grounds. Ternp'e strert
ears pass this tract. ONE FARE ALL OVKtt
THE OITY.

As a place lor residence tbere is no healthier
or more nightly posit lon than this, nu'i with-
out doubt these ois are fur ahead of any ivth >

cnterof thecity hhere tbere is no view cud
only FOOL AIK AND CKAMPEU llOMlS-
sdded to whicn a larger lot ran now be bougbt
for one fourth the price, with, the certainty of
Hkdoubling in value within ayeir. and with
tlio advantage of l-'KKHH BItKBZEt, FINE
bCHNEKY AND PURE WATER.

OIL EXPERTS claim that the Diamond St
Tr.rt U rigntiu ibe oil belt, and theweliaou
either sloe prove ibis to be a fact. There la a
FORTUNE IN HGHT In the oil Industry.
Doc't lose this opportanity of a lifetime 10 bs
rolllne in wealth on a small oiitlsy. Thee lots
ere to be sn'd in the highest bidder UN BAeY
TER!'B. For further particulars apply to

(1 A. SUMNER i CO,
Real Estate and Ininrtnce Agents and

Auctioneers,
134 S. Broadway, Log Ang-eles, <'«),

AUCTION!
AT SALESROOMS,

-413 S. SPRING ST.,
On Tuesday and Wednesday,
Doc. ith and stu, at tP. M. *

Elegant Furniture,
Consisting in part of elegant carved oak and

btrenwood bedroom suites, also 15 ash suites 5
extension tables, handacme brass enamel bed-
n.-'eds, 9B«t>r4nt«, 30 bedsteads, new Brussels
carpets, handsome Smyrna rugs, bedspreads,
iace curtains ptttows, cigar*, etc.: ttlao loti
pair' of assorted abbes.

MWLadle* e*re taviccd.
C M. STEVENS, Auctioneer.

Proposals for Supplies for the Whit-
tier Stait) School.

In pursuance of the motion of the board ot
trustees of tho '..'htltier Mate school, sealed
proposals will lie received by tho superintend*
ent of said ichuol, at his ofliee. in Whlttler,
Los Angeles eotinty, California, up 10 .'A
o'clock ni, Saturday. December lDth, 1894, lor
furnishing the following Mipplies to ihe said
sellout lot- the year 18°-5:

Baid supplies to eonnist of
1. l ofTee; ten, syrup, lice, etc

2. Cann l ii good*.
3 Groceries.
I. Ilntt'T our;*, cheese and yeast.

5. .-ait dsn, lard and pork.
11. Flour and merl.
7. Harley bf'B middlings, etc,
l*. Honris, pointoes, elc.
9. Ileef. luutton nnd pork.

I 10. Gasoline and coal oil.
11. Wood ami coal.
12. Flannel, eassiinerc and blankets.
13. Croc.cry and Glass.vure.
14. Leather and shoe findings,
15. Brooms and lii-ushes.
14*. Caps and hats.
17. Kurnitureand mattresses.
18. ice.
I!>. Urns*.
'Jo. Stationery. ... _
All nartlesor firms desiring to bid will ee>

dress Superintendent of the Whittler State
school, Wulttlor, Cel.,for terinsand ?pectnca*
lions And blank forms.

In oder to preserve unilormityand to faclli.
late the award it has been resolved to receive
no bids unless made upon bUnk forms furn-
ished by the superintendent. . , ,

Tho number ofclass bid for should be plainlr
marked on outside ofenvelope containing bid.

ANDREW MULLEN, President.
FRANCIS L. HAYNEH,
W. C. PATTBRBON. 1»

Examination of Teachers.

NOTICIS IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TUB
semi-annual examination of teachers will

be held in the Stale Normal school building,
corner of Grand avenue and Fifth streets, Los
Angeles beginning on Monday, December
24tli, at 10 o'clock a. m.

All applicants for certificates upon examina-
tion must be present at Ibe beginning ot tha
examination. , , ....

Teachers desiring their certificates renewed
should file application for renewal with th*
secretary of tho county board of education
(room 4V court house) on or before December

holdingvalid primary grade certif-
icates issued in this county, and desiring to
tako Ihe grammar grade examination, must
report on Thursday, December 27th, at Nor-
mal school bull ling.

By order of the board ofeducation.
W \v. SEAMAN, Secretary.

Los Angeles, December 3,1804 27

Baker Iron Works
9COTO 900 BUKNA VISTA ST..

LOS ANOELES, - OAL,
Adjoining6. P. Grounds. Tel 124,


